
To   Whom   It   May   Concern,     
  

I   am   enthusiastic   to   become   a   Leighton   Linslade   Town   Councillor   so   that   I   can   serve   
my   community   and   ensure   that   the   decisions   the   Council   makes   deliver   value   to   as   
many   constituents   as   possible.   In   particular,   as   a   26   year   old   man   and   with   much   of   
my   experience   of   the   town   being   through   the   eyes   of   a   child   and   a   young   adult,   I   am   
enthusiastic   to   represent   a   demographic   of   our   community   that   I   believe   is   as   of   yet   
is   without   direct   representation   on   our   Council.   
  

I   was   born   and   raised   in   Leighton   Buzzard,   and   received   all   of   my   schooling   in   the   
town,   attending   Pulfords   Lower,   Leighton   Middle,   &   Cedars   Upper   Schools,   before   
leaving   in   2013   to   pursue   my   career   and   higher   education   in   Montreal,   Canada.   After   
6   years   of   living   and   working   around   the   UK   and   internationally,   I   returned   to   
Leighton   Buzzard   in   2019   and   started   my   current   role   as   a   Commercial   Manager   for   
the   Department   for   International   Trade.   With   my   parents,   siblings,   grandparents,   and   
friends   all   continuing   to   reside   in   Leighton   Linslade,   the   town   has   always   remained   
“home”   and   for   this   reason   myself   and   my   partner   have   recently   purchased   our   first   
house   in   Linslade.     
  

Growing   up   in   Leighton   Linslade   means   I   have   a   firsthand   experience   of   many   of   the   
services,   celebrations,   and   challenges   the   Town   Council   is   responsible   for   and   I   
believe   my   experience,   insight,   and   networks   would   be   an   asset   to   the   Council.   
Furthermore,   as   a   Commercial   Manager   within   Central   Government,   I   am   passionate   
about   delivering   quality   public   services   and   ensuring   Value   for   Money   for   the  
taxpayer.   I   am   highly   confident   that   much   of   my   professional   skill-set   in   evaluating   
private   Suppliers’   capability   to   efficiently   deliver   public   services   will   be   highly   relevant   
to   the   role   of   Councilor.     
  

Thank   you   for   your   consideration.   I   look   forward   to   hearing   from   you   soon.     
  

Kind   regards,   
  

Joseph   Beaumont   
  


